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Bring Out Our Sphinx

~

f2i!J:~~=_~:.:=~:~:

I~;';:";·d P.t ' 'md.1l th, ".<
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LUCK SUPPER

P".Jblisbed weekly during the .:hool year, U'

eeptiog holidsya, by student. of So1J.tbem 8Uoob
Univel'Sity. ~rbondale, I1Unou; Entered l1li aeeond
cllUlS mlltter in the Carbondale Post; Office,
the Act of March 8, 1879.
Editor ••.... _ _ _ _ _ _ ._.•.•. _.: ••. _ ••. Pred

FACULTY CLUB

===~==~===iJITO HOLD POT,

I Carbondale Billiard
Parlor

Fac:u1ty Newo-Comlll'll elub will

hold thair DecemiMIr meeting 'u
a Chrilrtmaa Potluck supper in the
Little TbeateT on Dec. 12. Games,
canb, and tolk-dandng will be the
prOI!:T8Jll aceording to Mn. MaN;hall S Hiske),

:=

Feature Editor _. _ _ _ _ ...lIal'J Alice NeWBorn

l

Circulation lIanager ___ ..., .. __ ..F'a.y Oelheim

The Fa.culty

SNQOltE.& AJIID

POCKET BILU.ARD'
A good place to have

~tion

BIlLY GRAY. Propriel...

.'1'------..:

New-£omen; club 15

ZOO N_ llliaD"-

"faculty
. . . . . .member'wh•• r..
"VIhou.....
hOle ~b.:oen _
here two yeal'$ or!eIII' Tho5e bem~ :::;;~_ _ _ _ _ _~
lon&-e>rthan that Q.I"I'! aUlOm~l r
Ically dlSquallfltld.
I • DISTINCTIVE CLEANIHC
Also On the pro/1:rllm will b",
LOUl8 Rodllbs!l~h ". ho will prondl'

Invitation To Learning

1hl'!re

Last year Southet:'ll had a weekly round
table discussion on international affairs.
The program was earned so that members
of the lmi\'ersity might gain a 'better un·
derstanding of the affairs carried in in~
ternationai scope.
This year we have on campus some people who can and are willing to enlighten
Wi on the habits, customs and ways -of life
of {"OUlltries unfamiliar to us. It is Ollr be·
lief that through a better understanding
of the customs and habits of the peoples

:~;eT~~:; \\~I~~'~:~' t~;·'·.,~~:~,~ i

:iti!~~:g\\~hi:~u~~i~;e;e ~:I:r~~ i~e;~~ta~~

~kes

approximatilly six men to carry
it. and is supposed. according to tradition,
to make its first appearance of the year at
the half of the homecoming game. Because of rain or some other reaso~. t?e I
Sphinx hIlS remat;' d undisturbed. 10 Its I
chamber under
cAndrew Stadium, for
the past two yea . All it needs III a f~w I

It

ing world peace. We also think it is possi.
ble to gain some of this understanding by
li~t('ning to Jose Reyes of Mexico and Sud
Salib Jaber of Iraq.
We can't be sure of anything until we
ha\-e been showll it i8 true. Sometimes we
aHlid the efforts of other people to prove

Hudgens Motor Sales
BUICK SALES and $RVICE
318 N. ~llinois Ave.

~~~n~:~t~;! ~~ro~i;.:so:~~r;.~~~ :~:;r ~I:~:~ :~i;:~n ~~~ ~oun;:m~:t~n ~v:r~;~~::P":~t.l~' ",.'-,'.~,mo•.

Phone 356

Ii

'they have been taught differently.

sle~~r:~o::r~ ;:~;~eh:~~~~~h:p:aOr::~: I

The

~~~:tr~~'~~~~:~ t~:;; ~:~:~::n~:,~i;:;;!

.

I'-----------~-------

once more. If he doesn·t appear at
('oulltries are· prejudiced in regard to us. homecoming Kame, why not at sonte othElil'
W(' should lIke to propose a weekly. social cvent of the year? Can't somethmg

I

~:~~dRe~~~:n~s~::;~:l~: J~~e~~~k~e~~~ ~;e d:;; tt~e ~i~',: ~n~e:cll!~~:& b;: ~~u~~:i:~

Speed Regl·strat·lon

STOLEN STUFF

II

"E,th~)

CENTER
MOSE IlllLL
IJI
11 T0 STAFF

Each week a different phase of mis"mder. a ehance to see the grand old man with
.stood matter could be discussed-and per- the wnnkled face.-M.A.N.
hap,; straightened out.-F. H.

U

I

I!,=============!'i
tinte he registers is. becoming
No matter what system is llsed the
must stand in long tiring lines. Such

The \1 av \Ie kick tt around }OU d ne\el
thmk the PI Ice of corn \1 as so hIgh
•
.. * * '"

~:!iO:a;'':h:;r~:tnu~~~::~~t:~:~IY

Matrimony IS an tnstltutlOn m \\ luch a

~o.e flail. fonm~r ("hl!."f

0i

you ·t.IH

rll~"tn~

Ileater or 1 "'on'( bF

[he

.taf1. !t

,0,"

\\:H ,tr";.,r-d t~t

d,,,'"

Hal!

FIIlC't

the

I:

\\olf ..

(h'ef of (h.-

t

Itemer lind

"'Ill

~ene

In

the ca

Ith" contact

,epr""p,'a"~" at th..

+

~\c(~~'ld t~: S::~~:d s~'~~~R. o~.

registration

\\In,

the few

"

I

Excerpt. From Eal-tern State News.
.. went to tell Hez about It. I!('

I'

I

I

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~i ~~~~o~~~~;: n:!I~~;~~I1I~~~i\,~~~l~~~~n \~;~l~h~ i

Let's Ignore Your Mind

,tjuirrcl.o,.
I
,,"It moke, them 'col dmnk," he (old m,'';

~'I a~~I\~eYO~~I:h:fftrO:e~~~: t~~;~ectcd

I

him
said, sulJstitutlng sulphuric- ~
bC'cn m the Maka.nda hilh;, but there we aCId for the Whisker. "It made the squlr.1

It

\~'as the first time in weeks we had

~'Yeil.h.1I he

\\ere at the end of the line to the local rel~ teal dead."

~}:~~:~~l~~m:::::~~ a :7:'1 ~:~:':;:d. t~~
V

:

::~i~,~l~~: ~~~~~"e~~I~~~:,~'~if~;::~hi~~ I

\\'as cI'ushed into silence. 'Hours passed. a walnut. "Pm·hap£ you ha\"(~ (memJ{~S."
Hours that we haven't the time, space, n01"
'
adjectives to tell you about, but finally 1 Flash-\\'hat a.. kind, consJ(lerat..e and

,~::~~n;':-;:~~ ~: ~~e ecxO~~::f C::rd~!r;; ~O:;:I:,~l:t~e~~~.e ~·l~~:r~:.s~~t ~:t hs~S~

best book store. They told us we were sev·
eral seconds late and owed the school fiftr
cents. Unable to pay the fine ",:e took our
books and went home, grateful that we
didn't have to regl$ter and report the bat·
tic of the book store for two whole MyS.
Seriously, a recent sUn'ey shows that if
aJ] the students of Southern sto~d end to
end for twenty·four hours and tned to get
into the book 5tore--they probably would·
n't make it. Yet students were given ap·
proximately that amount of time to tum
their books in at the end of this tenn.
eral h,undred students owe fines for l!Iomf:lthing tha~ with proper planning could have
been aVOided.
.
Somethi~ should be done. Jack Drake

SeV-1

wouldn't wake the children-Unflash.

lie was taking lhe pretty Kid oul for a
ride in his new car.
"Would you like to see where 1. W8!:
vaccinated?" she asked.
"Why, yes." he blurted.
"Well. look to the Ie-ft-we pass the h08~
pital any minute now."
__
has suggested that we ma.il our books in
-then possibly we could get student loanll
to pay the fioes in case the postal system
slipped up. Whatever the lIoJution, we are
certain that the student -w.Quld be indeed
grateful jf some corrective changes were
made in our present book store procedure.

I

I

H"I"l1a and of

(.oodlh~

a:n~:o::, h~1:h~e~~~e
:\

]I' I'on!and

25
NOEL CHECKER CAB
CALL

US FIRST FOR OUT OF TOWN TrpS

S{'1"\",n-l{ nil of Southc~-n llhnois--The
em in busses-Busses foJ' spe<'lal u·ips.

mo~t

mod·

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach Lines
CALL"'40

•••••~~
• ---rlll·IIIIIII~~~~i
t·S ~d ~_I-t'I19S the~I-'---J

I ~

"

.<1

FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
SERVICE-CALL

I

Mrs. Astor 0\\ ns n dOl[
Ollt' of those liiJ.;h-to_n(:,1 towse]'s,
llt"s so v.~l' brt.'d and lllce. 'tis said.
lie 11(,\'('r pant.<;--h(' troUSf!)"s
.

~~dl~~'.'.tI~;~~I~~:~o~:I, at his home

~~:/ ~~ 1l;'I~tl~~.~n~:on(~:~~::e ~~o,nf:lhr,:'~\:fr:~~~~~I~~;~!n:,,~\i,:
e~~~I! :~~f\~:~'!~I~:"le to d".-u,,, II h(" r~l!lOlIa! off. ~ III t hlC.I!-'."O h~r

that

EHlcf:r~r~sfe~~:r s::~~st~~enr/o;as~I:O!~~:~~~ ('J"~:.ll~n~:t~~n~r~:~:~nts you

".H.·

p,

I

the t,xtbook. wh'n he <n'" heo final examinatioh, !;ince he already has a check
!JoSt, hls cl~ roll. Th.I';; ~an:e system could
al.o;o fU-'l.c.tlPl'!",.at·~ qE!fJP~nu\g'of'tfte ter,rl..
The texts··ci:ul.ld ~ take~ oul by the !n,f't!"Uctor since he will ha\'e a hst of all of
l,Lhe students in hiS class. This way. we

Tmo,.

to til<' ]lrhldent
here. d,N! of a heart IItta,}: Sa"

do .... toe" ,,,t",.,.,,~ <ontact 0 f, .. I (,u,d"" (I'n[ll '''~ "~\runlPn
~::, :~~,~, ll~dl'~ ..~~hne, 'h~~:a~:: ~ '~rl1ll:: <I,U'~(I" ~ at~~ .":~d.~~O;::\ ~f~r ret~:cd (pn'~lde~,~n:rM~14til;:a~tr~1'

IllS! (

I

CharleJ W. TO"nney, hth!'r

iiI'

co,,,",, ,,'h 'he of
n,. rho"," D.
I"tratl'" a·~'.<tant

1!\"lo':tona! "Ir.c-" tn r'h,",lItO thai'
h."\., a,,; <!th", .,I.. rr <n.. ",be..

college enrollment to an all.time high,
~~: !~:ir:;s a b;:~;~~.:.s degree and
no\\ that the" Al IS 0' er, some solutIOn
h
h
1
thiS problem should ha\c bt'en "orked
... ,. ~ ~
:~I~~P:'I,:;_"'I:;:I~~~~~~ce:~~t~7 s~~
out by no\,
"" hen the tl'aChel suggested Lo the fr-esh ,'~ten"e allowal<c.. , appl <atm' "
One of
\,orse bottlenecks m our
mall
hiS theme on"A Dog" 'I as exact- for out Pllllelit d... ntal \\ork and:
lstla.t1on svstem IS the book store Ime
Iy hkp a fratermt). brother's. the \lIt re- med''''!1! treatment. ,,,,,uranee prob
dent.s are asked to 'Ult for hours to turn plwd ') es I'>lr It'~ the sanl(' dog'
::~~'"d~;:b:~t~~~:~:; :17dll:~ll~:'
in their books and then to return and waltl
" " ' '"
lir a veteran ",.he, to apply ror"
slill longer to obtain their books. fo], the
lit' was- ~o stlllgy Iw won' only on0 SPU!' !("ertlfl("",It... of "'],I!:thli,\). Hall can
new term. And too, it seems a bIt unfair' when he rodt' a jHlrs('. lie flg-ur('d ll1al ifllrop~. tlw !1...-do:><l ,nr",mfltoon d,Ihat se\'eral. students had to pay ftnes for onc SIde of th(' horse .started mOl ing-. the ;~("~~~: f~;~!\,,~t~o~"~I'~\~~.dl~(~ha~;~:
1.U".llng the~r books m late when It. \."asIOtilcr Il"ouhl folloll.
Ih".s authOrity to ,·el·td.\" Ill<' a""I,
an 1m posslbllity for everyone to turn III hiS
~
~
('lI.tjo~
books in the alloted time.
WE WOULDN'T KNOW
.-\11 \·et~r"Il.' aro: un:ed to ")11

the

~ecl1 with r~u."

'~~t Hall r'·j!;Hdi"~ til, II no~'- "'·"1 Tenney's F~th-e-;- _. '1
1 f
h t
t
~::I~(.r ~h"Jl '~O;~"; ::'I::r 11~:':',~:;:; Dies In Portland .

1

••• IT'5 JOHNNY LONG'S LATEST SIGNATURE RELEASE_

Uft1CJ/e, Bells'l ..,.."
.'JINGLE BELLS" is ili fOT another se.ason of
popularity oWing to that southpaw of the violin,
JohnnY Long.. Yeah, man. Johnny, you've got a

great record!
There's another great record In the spotlight.
It belongs to Camel Clgarettes. More people
are tlmokjn~ Camels lhari ever before.'

Try Camels! DIscover for yourself why,
with smokers who have tried and. compared,
Cameb are the

~cholce

of experience"l

•

Ellen
•.

A£t

to

lean 'H1I1"ris was manie6 HeD week ill 71.0... In p!'Og1'eaa evening.
the ...-inter term. They are Ray
JODes o,f ~utah ,last at ~ cllyter house. PJedgu ~ho
Two "f ~ $eta. MD', older Cox, julliIJr. from. Kaw .BuMlliide.

ISOUTH' ERNS·O'CIETY _.11:_ ....
.

, r"

.

OC11)ftJS

~~ra;:r...~~,.!;. :!,,::!:_CC)~1oof~~; ;:~l:r:b Twi~~·,.freshmaD

. ally ildtiat«l the fin1 at nat coIlep work. TIle, ue Bill Gctoeh

:r':" ~t~U: :ek.

. ••.

-."

• • •

Gloria M~ WBI e1ecwd aecre'tm'y the Ul1i~nity- 01 nllnole to etJItinue hi' law atudy and Q&.en D.
Kirkendell lias dropped" from
school \:41 _ p t a ~ti8D with
the ABheUl!l.!r·BUAeb Co. of !to

o( the bctufe to NpUotle '''done
Mason.
The giria dnnv w,mes f.., Christ.mat; and are ~ plans, (Olt a

..

De;:~oo;t!:':::, ;;::~ Fi~ MiI- ~egi:~:Cf.~~~e;:~~:2t~~~ =-sti~~U::tti~ ~~r:::Z~ LO,;~er

•

_.

~S'

P'age Three
__

II, 1947

•

tournAn estimate of the house grade

mwman Club is planning D Com~ * •
l'!1ubi~n Breakfnst. The brea~ast SINe· AND SWING CLUB
will toe held at the Ametiean I.e"The Freshmen Bule" ~eem(>d to
~on Home irmnec:hately following be the molto {)f the Sing and
9 o'dock.Ma8s at Sf. fun~il! Xav- S ....·ing Clu):l when the)· el ..cted of.

Telford of l~rT~:~:~t ~:::~~~ will WiI· ~::i~; f~5h:~nU::'e~:n~·lee~~

alum Oral
be
ten to SaoW. C1lLlIB a~ poatmg it Celitralla has returned to school ham Wolff, a lou'YeT .from Mur· ;u-esident, Fted Holhubner;

=::

ton Weisbecker, S~ye Hancock., gue8t8,

~~~.R~~::\:I:~~;ti;;~~)., ~ii~ Jtiv~:u:· !iDd~;:~~f .
ton Whit~n, Bi~l Marks, Jack
Bonnevier, Bob Rude, Bob BatTles,
A. C. Raborn, Dick Thompson, Si
Larry Warl'.
A fonnal ruSh£1"nnl'r for future
pledges of the Dp
Ch, ~';nS held
Wednesday, Vet'e er 10. The fo~mal dinner ....'w; fotlo\\'ed by an Inlonnal smoker lit the Delta Chi
House..

Of'-:

_

Tbu.-.d.7,

~~!~;. ~nd ~on, B~bian :~:.d ,for t?e int~m. ural

G,.IIItIW" have moved. The new CHI DELTA CHI

DELTA. DELTA CHI
es '!riD be held Mo.y. Dtreernber
The follo\\'ing iDelt.n. Delta Chi 16, at ,nm. o'ekMIk at tid! F:im.
pledges went through Heli W('ek Methodist Chard!.
·beginninlt TUe!iday, No ... embe~ 9 , .
" " ".
at .nlKJn, 'lIoIiI.d en,ding Thumiar.
A Chri.t.nuw dinner WEll' i5 tD

Alten, and

A bu.ketWill team hu been

.,'

t4**************:y$f..fi*)j:HU**"I@MFfr~
...... ~ 18,!:!~,J~~o~_= vi!'~a.!.en:'~n:!n!:e~ ·":Il:'~=beto~4.194'l.the ~;:~:OW;;d~deCO:~::i~::'/UI.
.
~e ~~!rU:

l"
Do.... McCIUlIllith

~

THE. ECYPTIAN

from

hall tlecaWie of iUo.e&Ii ami i.i ~ow
living i. Univ&rsitl/. COllrtA. 8he is
ably I"l.'plaeed. b~ Vias ~~ne
Vogely from Cmcmnatl, OhiO. The
girls al'e sorry to aee ¥w BIIl'ber
leave after her teA yan of 8el'\'~
ie~, but the,. cord;'Uy welcome
Milia V~ly and hope that w may
also stay as lo-ng 8.1 Miss BarlJer.
Fille new gim have tnO\'M into

!:k!~.~~i'::!; ~ ~:

who bas to purchue II ~ft.
The girls put the ChrirlJnas
tree up [n the upper hal\. De... o·

tions are held around the tree eaeh
evening at five.. o;el;k.

I

T4MAR.\CJII::
Five lIItudll!ntJ, moved into Tamarack th~ week to raile the memo
benbip of the organization to 1.2.

to do graduate. ,:o!k.
PI ICAPI"A SICMA
Mias Barbam H~th. II pl~
fram Ridgew8)· s~t last week. in
Chi.·aa,gO at the oatlooal ;I-R Club
Conferen"~. BarbaTll wa.s one of
thlrtee1l "Iris from !.he state of
Ill!noia. She was cbo.seu on leader&hip.
Wednesday, Docember 10, a
RWIb putY .....M held at the Chap-

~.lce

~1~:;itedAI~O C~~ . I~~:~~ ~:~~~:: DIII:ed:!::~r; ::;:::~~:
GrllCe Cleland; and reporter, DOh.
.. • •
I·!.odge.
. The Cha~ lang~rs of the ,Rap.
Sml:" :Illd S"mg meel!; every
Foundation w,1l present !.he, Wedne,d,ar nlJ!"ht ;,t 7 :30
an
eant.&.t.a, "The Story of Chrisbna.." p,-eninj:!:. of ~'1ua~".. d,;m~i"" nn<J I
by H, Alexander Matthews on "roup !;m~mJ!:. The group welt ... ",...
~mher l~ at ~:ao at t.h~ Bap- anyone 011 \lie campuo to ~ilrtic-I
tlSt Fou~u&n. I rofel<l'ior Eu)!;en(> lpat.e In \.he"" "e£Okly m("etln!,!s. I
QUinn will dIrect, accompanoed by
Professor Cecil Bolton.
2626 ENROLLED
.

For the
BEST
in Food

Brea.k!ast.

Ibst

=

for

***

Hub Cafe

I
nB~!:";~~j;!:ia~.:~ f~:l~he ;~~;~~ ~~H~~:'yre,~~~:: ~~: :'::w-:; .;:~t;;i,nM.aan:O:;~ IiH::e-ka!~e::y was ~~ MANOR HOU~; •
ter~nr~;~~~;~ ~(~~:i f~:I~th:,a~~7~~ I
•
~ of lIIino~ aDd Maia
~:~17v~~~~:tioa~ J:l;\~"...se°'~ll::=~ ::~t~o;;~ !:!;~~. Doris Huff, ~':n ~r;:::.\~~t!::~~~~ hO~!e ;ed~:::Ii;reni:-~in~=~ th:w~~t~!:;e~r:4<~~:~tsf:~ ~;~~,rdl'~': n~,",::_ ~';~I:.~:H,cmclll j Ml:1&ftJ'~3t*w;,Wtt$*;;:~****WhlP;,@{§MtW~31:m

==================.IIi. .:,~

ATTENTION
THE CANTEEN

~umed be~~~~r)'= :..:~=~ re-

Clara Bloodworth
ber dutief lUi'bDusemoth.el- of TiIlmarack this week.
At a hou6e meeting Th~ay
night the members e~
names for Chriat.Jnu gifts and
made plan .. for a Cluistmas party to be held next
Wednesday
night.

Van Patton, a member of Sigma
Beta Mu. Mis:;; PelllQ' BrownillK
from J)@Sato, Missouri, was pinned
to Waltet ¥OUll, from Carmi, Mr
Young is an alUM of Ku EpSIlon
Alpha.

JOHNSON CO·OP
Girls w 0 left Johnson'6 Co-op
at the en of the rail term wel't':
{..ouil!(' Beatty, Ct'TItraJia; Lela ~:ae
'Hubble, Clay Cit)'; Eli:tabeth Martin, Carmi; NDrmti Woolard, Jabn!'I.';'" City; and Ito nita Johnson,
Anna·Jollesboro.
New membeno of the nouse are:
Florence Hinkle, Cypress; Mat1-·
Jane Carroll, Cisne; Cozette Dick·
'nson, :'h.rion.
,
Plans for a Chrirtmas
part~·
were dUfCUli5ed It the house meeting, Tuesday nij1:ht, December 9.

THE NORMANDY
The N"naa.ndy b.i.6: twenty-fo.llr
girls thIS term as tampar&d WIth
twentY-SIl; last tenn. The~ are
three new girl,,: Gertrude Caven·
der from HalTisilurg, Sally Norman from Du Quoin, ~nd Patti
DO\lp;!ln (!Vm PinckneJ<,·ille. Three
of the fonner )!;lr1i", Mar)" LolliI!('
Monte, Mary Ellen Donahue, and
Ruth Ann Rice moved to the Del·
ta Sigwa Ep,silon hQUIII.'. Annette
Mcintyre moved to AnthOZlY Hall
and Pat Stull mO\"l'·d to another
part of the cit)~ • •

t

(formerly Cartera)

IS ·NOW OPEN
Redecora~ed th~ughout, featuring ice
cream, candy, cigars, cigarettes, land-

wiehe. and good coffee,

/....

NU EPSILON ALPHA
Wal~r

"Ma-ha" Young, past
president of Nu Ep~i1on Alpha T@-r
cE"ntly pinned PegI!;)' Bro.... ning of
Pi Kappa Sigma.
"Pud" Williams has been
ed ~·le.,...pre"ident of Nu Epsilon
Alpha to replace John Drake, ,.,.ho
is transferring to law school.

Located at

MAI~ GATE S.W.

elect-

CAMPUS

i

I

SICMA BETA MU
Sigma Beta Mu has planned •
rush party to be held at Cllcil'li on

Monday night, December It..
Fall t..l"m pledges will
patE" in hell week activitiel; stPrt·
IIlg at nf)On Thursda}·,
I L Focmal iuitlalion will
tah
piace on the following
Sund_}'

Students of Southern
.

THE BRAND NEW

U.NIVER·SITY DRU6S
!

IS NOW OPEN
~E SERVE HOT PLATE LUNCHES
11 A. M .•• 2 P. M. .. 5 P. M .•• 7 P. M.
I

.

Price 60c
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ALL
We Have a Complete Line of

&chool Supplies - Stationery - Magazines
Tobaccos - Candies '- Gum
/.

.' .

~tly . .ldii;s Jerry Sclmaare from
Staunton was pjnned \.0 St!waAtd

Excellent Fountain Service
SANDWICHES and PIES

" 901 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE

partiei-

December

I

for years and lind
they completely Satisfy."

~..~
"MAGIC'TOWN"

TH(.:RSDA Y &, FRJDA Y

CHA!l:U:S ll/Ch:FOIW m

j~Woman

on the
Beach"

SATURDAY
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"Vacation Days"

Florist

A'dnll.s:;ion 12c and "Oc

TIRED SHOPPERS
FIND PAUSE FOR
COKE REFRESHING
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Looking At High School Sports
DesplU! the fact ..... e promj~ed hliS won their fint SIX ,!:"ame:o eBbnot to say anything ahout the ily with an .1\erage of o.-"r flU
Turkey Day game at Wet.t Frank_ pmnts per game.
Pinckneyville
fort it would be unfair 110t t.o "",th Cl,dsQI'l. is the I'llge Ul the
mention it regBrdless 'Of what has SQuthwe!;tet'tl Eg}'ptlalt ('onferbeen said. It is our humble opinIOn encl'. In the South Six Centl'll.lia.

~~aU\h~:nnt~~ini:if~t(~o~';.e~,e5:'l~~

!::e V::,:nle:;~e ~:~te~n~~ )

the breaks attnbuted to the winnmg Red BlNis, on that dily, the
Rangers weren't.
The Kmg of winter sports, bli..~ketball, I~ here in full sWIng and
we find that the expected powerhouses are Tlliling alling, Salem
___

Satllrda)", the champion Faris Tlgen were enttrtained by the OrphIInl> of Centralia at Trout G)'rnnasium. The Til'=en< were heavy
favorites but Centralia always
doeH the unexpected and. Par-is eked "ul a 58-56 victory in the closing min lites of play, Marion WIU!
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CITY DAIRY

beaten I>y the

pl~y

Orphan~

~3~"1II'1I'fh one year after graduation

521 South JUinou

Pmtkney,;Jll", Panthers Jut Tuesday lor the flnt half, but the Panthers classy st}'le and ease in the
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Saturday, Garbond8le at Walt

~ F~::;- Benton at Harrilbufg
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AIbUIDI and Needle.
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Do You Know
That . • •

is a good deal fTom the start. While you'Te

an Aviation Cadet you draw $75 per month, plus
lood, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental
.' cue. A.fter successfully finisbing the course, you
., al'e ce:rl9misaioned a Secbnd LiculcD1lDt, Air Force

.F!'day, ~~ Fw".!fo~ C~Il-

trail&.

--

THAT'S ""hat you .can carn ~fter COllllJlcting
one year of pilot traininG and winning your winGS
in the Air Force.

in leagu'"

lut Friday, as WIlS Ranis·

~:~b~YM~~~!::n~k~:~n~!l:e~

SANDWICHES,

U. S. Air Force offers you

,lleien~ ·a.D.~;.JI~&i~,e'd.'lO active duty,with the
~FOrCf.:a.tS336.mOnth(inc.ludinS-:fIighlPay).

pn~~nt

is opcn to you jf )'ou'rr ~iJ\I!I~'. l,dw{yU 20 and
26% year!> old. Dntl have l"Ollll'i.·kJ at Jl'a~t ullehalf the requiremenl5 fOT .3 d(';:rl'c frufU an
Hcrredited (,'ollege or lIpi\"enity (Ilr pa.~ an t'xamj·
nation measuring the eqtli\aJelll,l. Ahh. for
delaillS at )"our U. S. Arlm and t-. ~. Air Force
R~l"ruiling Station. or "~ile III IIl'auqllartctb,
U. S. Air Force, AltcntiOll; A\ idtiull CuJcl St:Tliun,
WahhillgtCJJl 2'), D. C.

U, I. ARMY lNQ U. I. AIR FORCE RECRUITING IERVICE

chances' for further mcrea6e1> as

prolat,ddn6 .come tbT()u~h.

NOTE:

I[ "on ... ,,1'(' .",.lli,,«

.~.i".. m .. nl

or

In addition: yon get an extra $500 for each
year of .tclive duty. and will ),Ie given II chance to

taki ... U"ainl~ .....cu Ihe .11..,,,1;">11 C,,<I.·. p ...."rYJn
.... cui b.d.. in 1944-45, '-011 can rr-'lu .. 1Ur ......,1.1"
by p....ip. 1M pb,.iul cun'i .... l;on, I..... id"d

compete for a .comnUs6ioD in the Regular Air
Foree if y~u are intereltted in a service career.·

....,"1 t..h" olh ..... req .. i .... mrn .. 1._10"/ ..... ~c. 'ri." ror
bdurm"ti... to Headq...""'r..., li. !!I. Ai .. I'or«, AUrnUoZl.' ,4.,i.8t!o.. wd'" Seeli..... "'·-• ..blllpulI::;', P. Co

ThD opportuDi,y, which '''''DO' be duplica,ed
anywhere e18e at any price, equips men for well·
paid, responsible POsiliMtil throughout the aviation indUil.l'Jt at high pay frl)w the begi.n.nios. It
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